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1. On July 6, Shanghai issued “three-tier” yellow alerts 

for extreme weather. Under the triple assault of 

torrential rain, high winds and thunder storms, Shanghai 

was instantly turned into flooded "Venice".

China Mainland News

7月6日上海發佈極端異常天氣"三黃"預警，暴雨加

大風加雷電三重暴擊。使上海秒變威尼斯。



2. On July 7 at Huangshan City in Anhui Province, because 

of the rain, some city areas were severely flooded, with 

roads inaccessible. Exam takers had to ride on boats to 

the site of examination. According to relevant 

government agencies, the college entrance exams had 

not started as the start time was not set yet, but they 

would try their best so that it begins by 10 am.

China Mainland News

7月7日安徽黃山，受暴雨天氣影響，城區部分區域

內澇嚴重，多地道路無法通行，考生只能乘船趕赴

考場。 相關部門表示，高考尚未開始，時間還沒最

終確定，爭取在10點之前開考。



3. Zhao Lijian, spokesman for the Foreign Ministry of the 

Communist Party of China, had a shrewish rude response 

to Pete Navarro's accusation that the CCP released the 

coronavirus to the world. The move made the world 

angry.

Zhao: Navarro is a habitual liar and rumor-monger who 

has been spreading a "political virus" to stigmatize China 

under the pretext of the pandemic.

China Mainland News

中共外交部發言人趙立堅對彼得納瓦羅提出的中共釋放冠

狀病毒給世界的確鑿指控，卻以潑婦駡街的形式進行無禮

回應。令全世界憤怒。

趙：納瓦羅此人，撒謊成性，造謠上癮，四處投毒

我說的這個"毒"是指借疫情對中國污名化的"政治病毒"。



4. The 1st Affiliated Hospital of Zhengzhou University in 

Henan, was no different from a refugee camp. Patients’ 

families lied down at the entrance, sleeping amid the 

noise from the construction site nearby. Such a crowded 

environment could easily put people clustered at a higher 

risk of infection, creating heavier burdens on the medical 

system.

China Mainland News

2020年7月5日，河南鄭州大學第一附屬醫院，在和

平時期卻和難民營無異，在醫院門口都是席地而眠

的陪護家屬，伴隨著旁邊工地的轟轟機器聲入眠，

這樣的人群聚集環境十分容易在疫情期間增大群體

感染機率，造成更大的醫療負擔。



5. The CCP is incompetent at governing but 

very adept at lying.

China Mainland News

中共治國無方，造假有術。



6. On July 4, 2020, Shi Juezhi, forcibly appointed by 

Suzhou Buddhism Association to take over Suzhou’s 

Baoguo Temple, sent cops to banish Master True Heart 

the original chief, and other monks from the temple. The 

cops cleared out the site by force. Householder 

(Buddhism) brought food for Master True Heart but were 

stopped by the police.

China Mainland News

2020年7月4日蘇州佛協，空降釋覺智強行

接任蘇州報國寺住持，以警力驅逐原住持，

真心法師和報國寺常住師父出蘇州報國寺，

強行清場。居士送飯給真心法師吃，被警

察攔住。



7. Beijing-based jurist Xu Zhangrun who 

recently criticized Xi Jinping’s enactment of 

the national security law was arrested, 

stigmatized as one soliciting prostitutes.

China Mainland News

生活在北京的法學家許章潤因發

表批評習近平頒佈國安法的言論，

被扣以嫖娼的污名被逮捕。



8. Hong Kong, our Jerusalem! (1) After the Hong Kong National Security Law, the CCP 

became even crazier. They start to revise textbooks of Hong Kong schools, brainwashing 

students from a young age. (2) Led by Carrie Lam, the 11 people who destroyed Hong Kong 

were photographed with false smiles, in front of the wall marked with the Committee for 

Safeguarding National Security of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region. There is 

going to be a list of evidence that the United States wants them for crimes against humanity.

Hong Kong

香港，我們的耶路撒冷! （1）在通過港

版《國安法》後，中共變本加厲，對香

港學校的教材進行審查，洗腦從娃娃開

始。（2）以林鄭月娥為首的毀港11人

皮笑肉不笑的在香港特別行政區維護國

家安全委員會的背景牆下拍照，這是方

便美國以反人類罪通緝的證據。



International News
9. Fox News: (Anchor Trace Gallagher: ) The president is 

going to implement some executive orders this week, 

dealing with China and immigration and prescription drug 

prices. Will that executive order with China have an 

impact on the trade deal? (Peter Navarro:) The trade deal 

remains intact according to Ambassador Lighthizer and 

Secretary Mnuchin. And we are watching very, very 

carefully to see whether they fulfill the items there. To be 

honest, right now, the purchases are lagging, but we 

believe that they will catch up by the end of the year if 

they keep their word. But, Trace, this is about a lot more, 

and the trade deal, it wasn’t really a trade deal, it was 

about is getting China to stop stealing our intellectual 

property and forcing technology transfer.

福克斯新聞主持人特雷斯：總統本週將執行一些行政命

令，關於處理中共國以及移民問題和處方藥價格。那麼，

對中共國的行政命令是否會對貿易協議產生影響？

彼得納瓦羅：根據萊特希澤大使和姆努欽部長的說法，

貿易協定仍然完整有效。我們正在非常非常仔細地觀察，

看看他們能否完成他們承諾的條款。說實話，購買是滯

後的，但是我們相信，如果他們信守諾言，他們在年底

追上訂單。特雷斯，這是不僅僅是貿易協定，這是要讓

中共國停止竊取我們的知識產權和強迫技術轉讓。



Bannon’s War Room
10. Jack Maxey：Hey guys, I just wanted to give you a little update. I've spent the last half hour or so talking to a group of 
women here, and for obvious reasons they don't necessarily want to be interviewed on camera, but they wanted everybody 
in the War Room, all our viewers, everybody, to know that we are inspiring the people in China. And what was sort of 
frightening… You had a mother and a daughter, lovely people full of bravery, and they came up to us, to thank us, and then 
they started talking to me about how, there's love, the fact that we are always advocating for the Chinese people, but they 
said was so interesting, as they get attacked by their own families inside China who tell them they have to join a patriotic 
organization in America, they have to stop with all this nonsense, that they're so gas-lighted that they believe everything 
that they hear about the CCP inside the country. And these are people who listen. We're talking about a mother to her 
daughter, or a sister to her sister. This is how insidious the power of the regime is to continue to propagandize the Chinese
people, and that's why it's so important that we get the word out.

嘿，大夥們，我只是想給你們傳遞一下新的信息，我花了大約半個小時的時間在這里，
並和一群女士們聊了天。那麼出於眾所周知的原因，她們都不願意接受露臉的採訪，但
她們希望戰鬥室裡的每個人以及我們所有的觀眾都知道，我們的所作所為正鼓舞著中國
人，令人恐懼的是，有一個母親和一個女兒，是很可愛的人，充滿了勇氣，她們來到我
們這裡來感謝我們，然後她們開始和我交談，談到我們一直表達的愛中國人，但是她們
提到，一個很有趣的現象，那就是她們本人遭到中國境內家人的攻擊，國內的人們告訴
她們必須要加入在美國的某個愛國組織中，她們必須停止所有這些胡說八道。在國內人
們被嚴重蒙蔽以至於輕易聽信他們聽到的CCP的事，而這些聽信的人，可能就是母親告
訴女兒，或是姐妹之間傳播，這就是中共政權繼續利用陰謀宣傳，來影響中國人民的陰
險之舉，這就是為什麼我們一定要傳播真相！



From Miles
11. Tomorrow, or the day after, let’s see what the detailed plans of the US sanctions are, those sanctions 
against individuals, and detailed action plans against those banks and financial institutions. After last 
week’s heavy blows from both the House and Senate of US Congress, our “comrade” Peter Navarro, one 
of the advisors in the White House, made it clear that it’s “the CCP virus” and “CCP lied. Americans died”. 
Then, (Lou Dobbs) on Fox News, questioning if the US government has become paralyzed. Both the media 
and the Congress are charging forward playing “good cop, bad cop” with the White House. Dear brothers 
and sisters, if I said this two months ago you wouldn’t have believed me at all, but today I think you will 
believe, that HKD will become wastepaper and RMB will be worth less than the paper we burn at 
funerals. If you still haven't realized the severity of this situation, look at this again after a week or two, 
OK? Let's just wait and see what happens.

明天吧，明後天，看看美國這個制裁具體方案是啥，對個人的制裁、對銀行、
對金融機構更具體的行動。繼上週的國會、參眾兩院的重錘之後，彼得納瓦羅，
美國白宮常委明確了“CCP病毒”的存在和“CCP lied, Americans died”，以及
福克斯的定位，難道美國癱瘓了嗎。媒體在前，國會衝鋒，白宮唱“紅白臉”。
親愛的兄弟姐妹們，如果在兩個月以前我要說這話，你們是無法相信的，今天
我相信你們會相信，港幣會是廢紙，人民幣連冥紙的價格都不值。如果你們還
沒有意識到這個事情的嚴重性，那再過個一兩週看，好不好？中不中？莘縣陽
谷縣搭縣。



CCP Virus Numbers

11,790,994 Cases

541,895 Deaths



“

Everything has begun
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